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TWENTY-TW- O DOG

OWNERS ARRESTED;ALL LIVESTOCK ISSMELT RUN TAPERS

OFF AGAIN AND THE
Eastern Concern Which Manufactures Sfean
Shovels, Placer and Dip Dredges, EtcBusiriW
Outlook Good. i

HOUSE KEEPS BUSV.

SHOWING GOOD II E

IN PORTLAND YARDS

Only Four Loads Come Forward
and These - Are Quickly Picked
Up; Eastern Markets Show a
Huge Loss or Swine Today.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN
Hogs. Cattle. Calves. Sheer,.

Tuesday lx 80 .. 110
Monday 3030 1223 2 S350
Saturday 319 29 1
Friday 1091 5 40Thursday 273 35
Wedneaday 651 6 .. ..
Week ago 167 7 4 ,

Year ago 114 . . 230
Two years ago 81 29 257
Three years ago.. 211 '306 9 48

FRESH EGGS RULE

FIRMER HERE WITH

SUPPLIES SHORTER

.Receipts of Local Stock Scant and
Arrivals Aro Quickly Disposed
of at Extreme Figures; Some
Talk of an Advance Is Heard.

Market for fresh easr was firmertoday along Front street, and, whilemere was laia or some concerns se-
curing as high as 33c a dozen, the gen-
eral market was firmer at 32c for. can
dled. .

.Receipts of fresh etres continuerather small, with the demand far bet-
ter. Receipts are being cleaned up as
quickly as they are unloaded from theexpress wagons. Sales of case countwere reported alone th street thismorning as high as 31c a dozen.Storage eggs are rather neglected
and . efforts to advance the. price have.A n V. ." 1 - - Muino uuauac ui Lilts inienorquality generally. The trade is stillquite well stocked with storage and
Chinese eggs, all of which are hardto dispose of at this time. The mar-
ket continues controlled bv the cool
weather and no changes downward areexpected until temperatures moderate
somewhat.

July Shorts Cover
And Market Rises
4 Cents for the Day

Chicago, Jan. 26. Shorts in Julvwere frantic with apprehension today
uen me mantel oegan to enmo stead-ily and serious losses stared them inthe face. Closing advance for Julywas 4c a bushel and in May c. Mar-ket for wheat started quiet with Mayunchanged and Julv showinsr wAaknens

and a loss of c from the previous
VIUSIU,

Broomhall cabled from Liverpool
that wheat opened dull. Americanstrength was offset by freer La Plataoners ana ravoraDie reports from In-dia. "Winters and Canadian offerswere unchanged and La Plata offers

. 00. lower, spot marKet unchanged
With eXCentlOn of soft Brhioh
are held at id advance.
. Range of Chicago prices furnisheduy wveroecK & UQOKe company, 516-21- 7Board of Trade building

WHEAT
Mar J $1.46 $1.45 $1.46B

Practically no chance was shown in
the condition of the livestock market

pVhe yardrthir moiinT thr ot
these consisting of cattle.

conaitwn of the cattle market is
somewhat better than last week or
substantially the same as yesterday
v?nen top steers again reacnea as nign
as $8 'for several loads. The improve -

i ,
light stuff of extra good quality, otherofferings remaining steady.

At Chicago there was a steady tone
in the cattle trade for the day.

nansas uity cattle marKet was weak
with a loss of a dime.

Omaha cattle trade was steady withtop steers at $8.25.
Qeneral cattle market range:

Selected steers . . . M RaffSR.OO
Good to prime . . 7.507.75
Good to choice . . 6.507.00Ordinary to fair 5Zf?5-H5- .

iiest cows
Goorl to nrtTT a cnc an-uramary 5.255.50Selected calves 8.00 U 8.50Fancy bulls 6.50 6.75
ordinary 4.004.25

Hor Market Maintained.Only a small lot Of hoes cam fnr.
ward to the North Portland yards to- -

w",ulu"u ul ""market Wa Th.

BRQUGH IINTO COURI
Poundmaster Welch Makes

Another Descent on A-

lleged Violators of Law,

PATROLMAN CAUGHT, TOO

Policaman rind a Warrant for Him-
self Among-- Batch Ha Was

Given to Serve.

Poundmaster Welch made anotherforay upon dog-owne- rs who have not
secured licenses for the canines yes-
terday, and 22 persons were arrestedand brought into the mu niolrml fonrt: this morning.

Patrolman John T. nr, 1, 1

a sheaf of warrants to serve by
, ":. ?.

" - - iui jiiiiiacii. rietherefore put himself under nrrtwas duly released on his own recog- -
nizance by Captain Circle broueht
himself to court this mornine--i nrnm.

: ised .Turis-- i.n,.. v... 7 ,.v, covu nC suuiu pro- -
"cens Immediately, and the

f? was continued for sentence.i
I Mrs- - M M- - King of 1527 East Sixth
; street north was weeping so copiously
when her case was called that it was

I with diffienltv tbnt th., "4C"
kl ..: ... . -"""s '" couiu not arrord a

! license her husband, she testifier!
killed their pet dog last night ratherthan allow the animal t fall intn
tne hands of the poundmaster, who

iiitm ne wouia call tO--, . . ,rtflv Tri fUOC a 1muen
J!!?'The cases were disposed of as folows: Mrs. R. F. Fenster. 1036 Han- -

cock street, continued for sentence;
, Mrs. M R. Evans Ifil i?i.t....
first street north, continued for sen- -
tence;.. airs. .

c. Hammond 309 Fast
Grecco, 472 East Ninth street.unuea ror sentence; L. Panattori 382

ast Tenth street. dlscharel- - Vr.t. Zimmerman 3420 Fifty-fir- st

Btreet southeast, continued for sen- -
'tence: F. Dodson. 6031 Sixty-se- c

on.d .stre?t. southeast, continued indefi
oir. o. oss lilast

seventeenth street, continued for sentence; B. Mayo. 656 Ivon street. Januarv 30i v v.i.t nniI.. . J Tr. x 11

1'lrteel1 street north, January 27; John
L-- Green, 1070 East Twenty-firs- t
atreet north, continued for sentence
Mis. M.. s. Boies, 1242 East Ninth
Street north. Ffhru.rv IS- - TT-- - 1 1,
fer. 742 Prescott street, continued forsentence- - .1- K Vrirr..- - 365 NorthI ". . -

1 wemy-iourt- h st reet. continued forsentence; J- - Robertson. 146 Third
street, continued for sentence: J. D.
Bishop. 44 East Seventh stret riis.
charged; Mrs. E.' Eriekson. 391 Knott
street, continued for sentence; Mrs.
L. Boitano, 422 East Forty-fourt- h

street, continued for sentence; Mrs.
G. Englehart, 760 East Sixth street
north, continued for sentence; Mrs.
M. L. King, 1527 East Sixth street
north, continued Indefinitely; Mrs. J.
C. Scaife, 3237 Fifty-thir- d street
southeast, continued for sentence.

GERMAN GOVERNMENT
CONFISCATES SUPPLY

GRAIN. CORN, FLOUR

(Continued From Page One.)
The Imperial Gazette, commenting

on the order, says:
"The order gives us the certainty

that, the plans of our enemies to
starve out Germany will be upset,
and assures us of plentiful bread until
the next harvest."

Food Going Up in England.
London, Jan. 26. Preliminary re-

ports presented to the parliamentary

here has been helned hiV kv;?1"1! atreet. continued for sentence;

LOCAL MACHINERY

Enters Xocal riald.
Convinced that the Pacific north

west offers a wider field than realized
heretofore the Bucyrua company of
South Milwaukee, W1b., and "Evana-vill- e,

Ind., has just opened a northwest
branch here in Portland and Jias in
stalled L. T. Russell as manager. The
company's offices are in the Plttock
block. The concern manufactures
steam shovels, placer and dipper
dredgesjnd things of similar nature.
Air. Russell, who was attached to the
Chicago office- until the branch was
established here, expressed .himself as
delighted at the opportunity to return
to Portland, where he has resided off
and on for a score of years. "We an-
ticipate a good business in this terri-
tory," he said. "Throughout the min-
ing regions of the northwest there are
many gold placer properties carrying
from 20 to 50 cents gold to the cubic
yard which can be profitably operated
with dredges. With the proper ma
chinery available these mines can be
develpped Add to this the amount of
construction work necessary in new
countries and the reason why the
branch has been established bere is
evident." Mr. Russell is well known
in engineering circles. He was sta-
tioned in the Philippines for some time
and had charge of some notable engi-
neering operations in the islands.
Drag; Saw and Stomp Pnllar.

Designed especially to meet" condi-
tions in Oregon and ' other Pacific
northwest sections, a combination wood
drag saw and stump puller is being
manufactured by the Reierson Machin-
ery company, with offices at 107 First
street and factory at. 1295-- 7 Hood
street. The drag saw machine may
also be equipped with a buzz saw. The
contrivance is set on runners and can
be moved about readily. The saw drug
is Bald to work' perfectly on uneven
and hilly land. It is light in weight,
simple In design and strong and com-
pact in construction. It is operated by
a four horsepower Waterloo gasoline
engine. The makers claim the ma-
chine will saw 30 to 40 cords of wood
a day at a cost of about four cents a

which corresponds with the dispatch
from Norfolk as to the number on
board. She carried no passengers. A
steel vessel of modern construction,
she was valued at about $750,000. It
is believed here that she carried a car-
go of sugar and tropical fruits, the
value of which will run into several
hundred thousand dollars.

On her present westward voyage th
Washingtonian did not come farther
north than San Pedro, where she trans-
ferred shipments for Portland ant
Puget sound and proceeded to Honolulu
with cargo and to load for New YorK.
' The loss at this time, it is said, will

be felt seriously because of the short-
age of available bottoms, several intra --

coast steamers having been withdraw 1

recently to engage in the Atlantic
trade, where unusually high freights
are being paid.

Frank M. Bradely
Died This Morning

Frank M. Bradley, for the past two
years general agent of the Provident
Life and Trust company of Philadel-
phia In this city, died early this morn-
ing at his home, 46 East Sixty-fir- st

street, as the result of an operation
performed three months ago for ap-
pendicitis, i

Mr. Bradley was a native of Port- -

land, Maine, where he was born July
1, 1872. Previous to coming to the
coast he was for 14 years assistant
general agent for his company in that
city.

He was superintendent of the Sun-
day school of the Universalist church
and a member of the board. He was a
thirty-thir- d degree Mason, member of
Portland "chapter No. 3. Royal Arch
Masons, and of Ivanhoe lodge. Knights
of Pythias. Portland. Maine.

Mr. Bradley, leaves a widow and
five children, four boys William,
Frank. John and Murray and a
daughter, Ella. Two sisters also sur-
vive. Miss F. Ella Bradley and Miss
Georgie A. Bradley, both of Portland,
Maine.

Funeral " services will be held to-

morrow afternoon from the family res-
idence at 2:30 o'clock. The Rev. J.
Diamond Corby will officiate. The
body will be cremated.

Steel Common Passed.
New York, Jan. 26. The directors

of the United States Steel corporation
today voted to pass the quarterly divi-
dend on the common stock. The reg-

ular quarterly dividend of 14 per cent
on the preferred stock was -- declared.

1.81 1.26 1.30B
CORN

79 80 .79 .80B80 .81 .80 .81B
OATS

57 .58 .57 .58B04 .56 .54 .56B
PORK

18.27
18.82 18.90 18.77 18.87 B
19.10 19.15 19.05 19.15 B

LARD
10.67 A

10.77 10.85 , 10.72 10.82 A
10.82

RIBS
9.80 9.87 9.S0 9.87 B

10.22 10.30 ip.20 10.27
10.47 10.50 10.40 10.47 A

com jor ruel. It is operated by on
man. A double drum with 66 feet o,
cable to each drum is an added featurt
The company also manufactures tti.portable wood sawing machine, IrnJ
proved Standard well drilling macbinfj
the Portable Triplex Power sprayer
Pippin Handy sprayer, for use by frultl
men and hopgrowers. The plant il
also making the Union Automatic der
rick, designed fsr handling either loos
or baled hay in a quick and economic;
manner. -

DalivarlnaT Mining Timbers.
Knudson & Holmes of Carlton, OrJ'

Is just starting to make delivery
100 cars of mining timbers for Use 1)

mines at Tonopah and Oold field, Nevl
The company has also just complete?? j

the fjelivery of an order of 750 piling;!
ranging in lengths from 100 to 11'
reet, to the Rock Island railroad, a
Memphis. Tenn. The piling 1s to b':
used in the erection of false work fol
the new bridge being built over th-- ?

Mississippi river. The inspector wn;
passed upon the timbers at this en
declared them to be the finest he ha.
ever seen, says the McMlnnvillt Tele
phone Register. . ,

Kw Dishwasher Invented.
The drudgery of dishwashlnr hai

been overcome by a new device in'
vented by J. t. Peters, 312 Stock Ex
change building. According to Mr
Peters the device consists of a rub-- ;

ber tube 2 feet long which may bi
attached to the hot water faucet. Th
nozzle is so equipped that the spray
ing effect performs the work in hal i
the time required in the old way, ij
is claimed. The invention does iwi
with the dish towel, dlahpan and dlshl
rag and the hands of the washer ar4
kept dry. The soap is distributed
automatically. There srs four esi
peclally designed racks for holdlai
dishes and silverware. The dralnag-- ;

into the sink pipe obviates the necesf
sity of cleaning up after the task: 1

completed. The device is Intended bl
peclally for family use. It is planner
to Install a factory for the manufac,
ture of the disbwaaher in this city af
once. ' . "i ,

Official Can Force
Man to Quit

Washington, Jan. 26. The right
a railway official to compel an em-

ploye to withdraw from a union
granted under the laws of Kansas, w!
upheld by the Unlte.l States su
preme court when it reversed the de
cision of the Kansas supreme court
and of a lower tribunal which found
T. B. Coppage guilty of coercion.
Justices Holmes, Day and Hughes dis-
sented.

Throw Away Your
Eye-Glass- es I "

A Free Prescription

Tom Can Hats Tilled and Us at Boa
Do you wear glasses ? Are yon r

victim of eye strain or other eye weak
nesses? If so, you will he glad to knou
that there is real hope for you, Man
whose eyes were falling. 'say they hav-ha- d

their eyes restored through th
principle of this wonderful free pre-
scription. One man nays, after trylny
it: "I was almost blind; could not-so- t

to read at all. No I can read every- -

thing without any classes and my eye'
do not water "any more. At night they
would pain dreadfully; now they fel
fine all the time. It was like a miractt
to me." A lady who used it says
"Thejatmosphere seemed hasy with r
without glasses, but- after using thlf
prescription for 15 days everything
seems clear. I can even read fine prim
without glasses." It is believed that
thousands who wear glasses can now
discard them in a reasonable time anl
multitudes more will be able t
strengthen their eyes so as to be spare:
the trouble and expense of ever getting,
glasses. Eye troubles of many descrip-
tions may be wonderfully benefited bv
following the simple rules. Here in
the prescription: Go to any actlv!
drug store and get a bottle' of Optona
Fill a two ounce bottle with warm
water, drop in one Optona tablet sn'l
allow to dissolve. with this lirjuioj
bathe the eyes two to four times daily J

You should notice your eyes clear wpl
perceptibly right from the start and.
Inflammation will quickly disappear.
If your eyes are bothering you, even a
little, take steps to save them now be-
fore it is too late. Many hopelessly
blind might have been saved If they
had cared for their eyes In time. Ad )

--4- i

BROCOLI CROP IS

SAID TO BE HURT

BY RECENT FREEZES

Wlnlw Cauliflower Wanting in the
Wllla niche VU' y ICxtfnnive This
Heason Hwuue of the Good

. Market Daring Last Year.

Reports from Willamette valley sec-
tion Indicate that a very large per
cent of the winier cauliflower,-o- bro-co- ll

crop liatt ut-e- ruined by recent
cold weather.

The! acreage in winter cauliflower
this neuron In the Willamette valley
)a been reported rm extensive owing
to the liberal pi n fs secured last sea-o- n.

Hhipriu-nt- of winter cauliflower were
niude lant season to an far eattt ax
CMrap) and numerous Htantlinir order
were received from there for this year's
crop owing to the excellence of last
VfHr'a quality.

1 he Tirst Males of the new crop are
expected In the local market within the j

iietai lew weens. i. lie untie iiuti lieeii
expecting unite liberal hu pollen aiid
this would have ended most of the
t'allfoniU shipments In tills direction
us it lias been found that the local
stock was of better quality. ,

CHICKEN STILL WEAK
' Market for live chickens. In fact all
chickens, remains very slow and weak
along Front street with cleanups still
reported down to 11c a pound. Boil-
ers are In small supply at 14'M)15c.i';

(

HICILY MM I '4 A It 10 OX STREET

A small shipment of limes all the
way from .Sicily was retorted in by
Jiearson-Hag- e company today. The

iock came lorwmn in euuti cunuiuon
and sales were reported generally at
ll.'ofyi.Hu per hundred.

PANClf POTATOES IX DEMAND f

While) a very slow demand is show-In- g

for .ordinary potatoes and the bulk
of the local trade is belli supplied
ft em olitslele points there is a Rood
tall fort fancy stulf from the south at
presenti

OXIOXS AltE SELLING SLOWLY

Market for onions is showing a vely
quiet tone While the association con-
tinues to report the minimum celling
pik-- a at I1.2& f. o. I. country points,
nome are sellinr at ti l", equality the
bent in years at this period.

GOOD VEALS HOLDING FIKM

Market for best quality country
Killed ralves Is holding rather firm
along the street with sales general at
ilViC a nound. UotfM Hte just aboutholding their own with best liht stuffat ti, generally.

HIDE!. MAUKET HOLDS FIKM

Market for hides continues very firm
With prices well maintained for all of-
ferings. Receipts are limited and be-
low requirement. '

Wool market Is very firm with some
talk of a further advance Tor contracts.

81HTPUUH' WEATHEH NOTICE

Weather burean Mends the following
notice to shippers:

Protect shipments as far north as
Seattle against minimum temperatures
of about degrees: norlheast to Spo-
kane. ,12 degrees; southeast to Koise.
t degrees; south to Ashland. 30 de- -

Minimum temperature atf:rees.tonight, about U' degrees.

JOBBING PRICES OF PORTLAND

Tbete prlrp are rWe it which wholenden,11 to rvtsllrrs. except as otherwlKe stated:
BCITKU Nouiliml. WUljmerte valley

creamery, itihe. wiling price. V'TUc; atateprint. Jo'-j- r; ranch nutter. l'a 17': city
craairVrj, 'raae lot, less than case lot,Vj'' lb. extra.

BBUBja PAT No. , I. Portland delivery.

MJlif Nearby fresh It (fathered. ."52c; ean-11-

iofall extra, whltp. : JftWJr ; case-count-
,

burin, f., u, U. Portland. Wiftj.-tle-
; eastern.- iresu, April, fiqz'e; i Qiueso, loralKc.

LIVK I'UULTKV - 'll-ii- ... Plymouth Rock,
besvy. 11V:; ordinary chickens, lie; brnllera,

, to S) llx.. loo; lurkrvs. Iilijlsc; dresed.2l(,22c; :plueoim. Jl IKjmi 1.2",, sgujbs, $2.2061
, ..40 iloien; geese. Ilv, 010c.
, CHEtSti Fresh Oieiroii. fan full cream

twins and triplets, loiec; Yrong America
1717fce.

JACKISABP.1TS Fa, cv dressed. $2.25.
Fruit and Vegetmblsa.

FRESH FRUIT Urenges. nsvel. $1.50Q
Japanese, HOfe,V; ,auanas. 4fti4'i.e lb.;lemons, :i.5nft4.25; limes. $l.oti per 100; grape

fruit, $2.5oS4.0O per case; ptnifapplea. 7c
,1b.; casabas. $1.75 pears. l.Uo4ll.50;
grspea. $l.Xiftl.2o -- rrate.

APPLK8 Lovsl. 75cul 50 bos, accordlnsto niiallty.
POTATtlES Celling price: r.vtrs choice $1" Q1.25 tier rental: -- weets. $2.2TiJ2.50.
ONIONS IaxsI No. 1. $l.j); association

, selling price. $1.25 t. o. b. country points;

, VEGETABLES Tiirutps. $1.00(11.15: beets.
$1.0(14,1,15; carrots H.ikic.(1.15; psranlps. $1.25
sack; cabhsac. Jlii: i. inn inert. Jallfornla.

XltAASt'OiaATlOX

Sail Francisco
LOS ANGELES AND SAM DIEGO

j MSS. ROANOKE
alls Wednesday, Jan. 37. at S P. M.

V0RTH FACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.

Mala Ul. fcuin 554, 8

Coos Bay Line
STEAMSHIP BREAKWATER

alls frocs Aiaaworu uov.a. roruaua. t p.
SWT TsaMay. Frsight sad tiekst offloiUwn AuiawvriA deck. P. U C. B. g. g.
L. K. Xaatug. Agsat. Pbona ujl A-I-

Citr twkst olfioa. su gist. strMt n.,Ur- - . ksaaa Muia.u 4oa

ry.ct r'irr 11 1.1 mi
XI

8. 8. BEAS-- For

San Francisco. Los Ancelea
' i". JU Jan. 31

Tie San tffMiaiaca t uiiim, ft
s aaa waaaini ton Bts. (with O-- B.

M. Cau tbOO 4 H1S1.

STEAM Kit SE1SVICE
WW Steamer "HARVEST QUEEH"

leaves aso s.reet Uock daily ex.
icept featurduy, 8 p. m.. tor As--
tot la aud wuj points. Returning,
leava Astoria dally except huo--

, uay. T a. w.
Tickets and reservations at O-- . R. A N.

City Ticket Office. Th.rd and Washington
streets, or at Aab Street Dock. Puoues; Mar--
anau aiw, -

STEAMSHIP
Balls Street for 8aa rtaaciscp. Zoa

, " u. .

Friday, January 29 ,

SA1T rKAKCISCO. POKTT,AHT a
. Z.OB AXOELS BTEAUSHIP CO.

FBAXTX BOUAH, Agant.
X24 Tilrd, St. -

, . - 4596. lataia S&

SOME MILLERS PUT

PATENT FLOUR TO

$7 BARREL TODAY

Pugct Sound Grinders Are Quoting
Higher Mark ; Local Mills As
Vet Make No Change; Higher
Prices Forced for Cereals.,

WHEAT CARGOES FIRM
London, Jan. 26. Wheat cargoes on 'passage

firm.

NORTHWEST GRAIN RECEIPTS
--Cars-

Wheat Barley Flour Oats Hay
Portland, today 09 7 6 14 4

Year ago.... 55 20 IB 9 12
Season to date. 12,812 1358 1524 1465 1368

i ear ago 12,488 1875 1730 1207 1813
Taeorna, Mou... 28 5 11

Year ago .... 59 - 4 . 3 5
Season to date. 7.2.T 419 .. 376 2238

Year ago 6,77a 457 .. S46 1647 V

Seattle. Sunday 31 17 19Yesr ago 20 12 17 2 20
Season to date. 5.852 857 1493 800 3210

Year ago .... 5,185 949 1228 929 3191

Showing- - the trend of the flour mar-
ket today wa$ the announcement thatPugret sound mills had advanced theirquotations on patent flour to $7 a bar-
rel. Some of the local handlers wer
notified to that efreci mis morning.

Local millers are quoting no change
In their quotations on patent, the pricebeing general here at $6.80. Whilethere is more or less talk about localmills advancing to the $7 mark it willprobably be some days before action isreally taken until great strength isimmediately shown in the wheat mar-
ket.

Interior wheat markets are againfirmer and higher with some smalltrading again reported In the countryat record values. Similar conditionsexist for coarse grains.
CLOVER SEED Buying price:

Nominal No. 1 uncleaned. 11 12c:ordinary. 11 c pound; alsike. 12c.
FLOUR Selling price: Patent, $6.80;

Willamette vallev. S6.60&6.80: loonistraight, $5.60; export straight, $5.20;
cutoff $5.20; bakers', $6.60(36.80.

1 A X New cron. buvlnir nric' Wfl.
lamette valley timothy, fancy, $1314;?'n oregon-ioan- o rancy timothy,$1515.50: alfalfa. 113: vetr-- nnHoats, $10; clover, $8 per ton.

GRAIN BAGS 1915 nominal. No. 1.Calcutta, $6.
MILLSTIIFFS Selling sri- - Cov,

$3031; shorts, $33.
ROLLED RARl-E- R.lllr,.,

$34.6035.50 per ton.With the orcpnti
which was showing an advance of a
In the bid, the market for spot wheatwas unchanged on th Pnrtfnnri Merchants' Exchange for the day. Salesuuea lu.uuu ousneis March club at$44.50.

Oats market
bids today and some activity wo
shown in futures. Sales included 200tons of February, $36.60; 200 tonsMarch, $37.50. and 300 tons May at$39 a ton.

tSDot barley was firmer fnr faHday. with an advance of 25c in bids.juercnants Exchange spot prices:
WHEAT

Tuesday. MnmluT
ma. Abie. Bid. Ask.

Bluestem ...$1.45 $1.47 $1.45 $1.46Fortrfold .. l.4:iu 1.4s 1.43 1.46
Club 1.41, 1.43
H. Russian.. 1.35 1.37 1.35 1.37
Red Fife. . 1.37 1.40 1.37 1.40

OATS
Feed ... .36.50 86.75 36.25 27.00

BARLEY
Feed ... .32.50 33.00 32.25 33.00
Brewing .32.50 83.50 82.50 83.50

MILLS TUFFS
Bran .80.00 81.00 29.75 30.00
SnorU .. .81.00 32.O0 31.25 31.73

Futures were quoted:
WHEAT

Bid. Ask.
February blnestem ...$1.46 $1.47
March blnestem ... 1.4S 1.49
May blnestem ... 1.51 1.52
February fortyfold 1.44 1.45
March fortrfold 1.46 1.47
February club 1.42
Marcn club 1.44
Februarv Red Rnsslan.. 1.35 1.37
March Red Russian...... 1.37 1.38
February Red rue. , . 1.38 1.40
March Red Fife .. 1.41 1.43

OATS
February .36.50 36.75
March . 37.25 87.60
May . 3S.75 38.25

BARLEY
February feed . ..32.75 33.00
March ..33.50 31.00

BRAN
February bran . .30.50 31.00

Dividend Passed
By U. S. Steel With

Small Earnings
New York. Jan. 26 After the clos

ing of a bullish market with higher
prices for most securities, it was an-
nounced that the directors of the
United states Steel corporation hadpassed the dividend on common shares.Earnings for the fourth auarter of
1914 were given, at $10,933,170, or
somewnat less than naa been generallyexpected. .

From the start the market forsnares was rather bullish, although no
oig cnanges snown.

Range of New York prices furnishedby Overbeds & Cooke Co., 216-21- 7poarq or iraqe puiidlng:
DESCRIPTION Qpenl High) Low Close

Coo. Co. I 57 67 57 67
American C. It F., c.. 47 47 47 47
American Can, c 29 29 2
American Cotton Oil, c 45 46 45i 45 y.
American Sugar, c....l07 108 107 107
Anaconda Mining Co... 27 27 27
Atchison, e 95i 96 96 6
B. & O., c 73 73 74
Beet Sugar ..I 34 J4 34 34
Jeinienera uieei, C....I 4 48 49
B. R. T. 87 87T4 87 87
Canadian Pacific, c...165 165 1654 165
Central Leather, c I 34 34t 34 34
C. & G. W., e I 12i I2H 11T4 11
C. M. A St. P .' 82 92) 92 22i diikj tiopper. ....... . . l aiChes. & Ohio 43 46 45i 46
Consolidated Gas lll I104jlin!111
Denver tc B. G., pf I 12 12 124Erie, c, 22 23 I 22 23

jsi pr 137 7 37 37
G. Northern, ore lands 33 33 8B
G Northern, pf 1116 117 116 116
ice recunues Z4 24 4
Int. Metropolitan, e... 12 12 12 12
Int. Metropolitan, pf.. 51 51. 52HLehigh Valley , 138 138 138 138
M.. K. A T.. c 11 114 11
Mhsourl Pacific 1 12 13 12 13

Mia .1 47 47 4"
New York Central. ... I 2! 2 92 92
N. Y., O. & W I 24 24 24 24
Northern Pacific, c. . .1105 106105 106
Pennsylvania Railway. il7 io7ii7 1V
Pressed Steel Car, c. . 34 34 33 "

Ray Cotft. Copper..... 17 17-1- r 17 A 17
Heading, e. ........ ..1150 15!!15 151
Rock Island, pf l. 1H
Southern Pacific, e... 86 87 86 872
Southern Railway, c.f 17 17 17 17
Southern Railway, pf,. S3 63 61 m
Tenn. Copper.. ...... 31 31 4 31 31
t'nion Pacific, e 1214 122. 121 122
Union Padfie, pf...... 81 81 81
U. S. Rubber. c 57 57t 57 57
t;. S. Steel Co.. 51 51 51 61
V. S. Steel Co., pf.... 107 108 17 111

I tab Copper ,.1 54 54 54 54
Wabash, pf.... .! 3 3 8 3
W. U. Telegraph I 63 63 3
westtngnoase Klectne.) 7Zt 72! 72 71

Kansas City Cattle Off.,
Kansas City. MoV Jan. 26. --Hogs,

ia,oo: marKet mttpzvc lower; lops,, $7
i attie. 10,000: marKet 10c lower.

. Sheep. 10,000: market Soc higher.

New York Sngar and Coffee.
New York. Jan. . 26. - Sugar Cen-

trifugal, early February. $4.07; ; allFebruary. $4.04: molasses inactive.
Coffee Spot Newl'ork No. 7 Rios,

ec; No. 4 Santos, loc, .-
- r, - k.

PRE E IS ADVANCED

Market Goes Back to 5c Per Pound
in fjocal Wholesale Trade; Cow-
litz Too Ixw for Fish to Enter;
Cheaper Halibut Now in Market.

The run of Columbia river smelt is
again small and only limited supplies
were today received In the local mar-
ket. The price has again advanced
to Cc a pound.

Shipments of late have been con-
fined entirely to the middle Columbia
section. With the cold weather the wa-
ter in the Cowlitz has been extremely
low and for that reason the smelt have
not-entere- that river, preferring tostay in deeper water.

According to a local wholesale fishinterest, the present season Is similarto two that lie has seen since he hasbeen in business, when practically no
smelt entered the Cowlitz during the
Beason.

"Todav is he first tim fop nhnnr
five weeks," says Joseph O'Connor ofMalarkey & Co., "that we have been
able-- to purchase fresh halibut in ther.orth at a fair price. While we have
been able to secure only a small sup-
ply, the price for large fish has been
reduced to 8c a pound."

12.25 per crate; rtf n onions, 25c per
docea bunchea, pepiiers, bell 2oe: bead let-rac- e,

$1.6K($1.75 rrate; celery. $2.252.50;
egg plant, K)c; cauliflower, $1.151.25 dozen;
French artichoke, 70jS5c dozen: string beans

); cucumber, hothouse, $1 dozen; cranber-
ries, eastern, 1 10 bbl.; local, iOc lb.; sprouts,
7418c lb.

Oroosries.
SUGAR Cube, $tt.25; powdered. $G.15; fruit'

or berry, S5.K5; beet, A5.U3; dry granulated,
13.85; 1) yellow, 15.15. (Above iiuotatjona are
M days net cash.)

B1CU Japan styla No. 2. 554c; New s,

head, 644,ttHc; Creole, 5c
SALT Coarse, half grounds, loo. $10 per

ton; 60s $10.75; table dairy, 0oa 118; 10a,
17.50; bales, $2.25; extra fine, barrels, 2s,

6s aiKl low, SS.l&stS.OO; lamp rock, 2.5o per
ton.

HONEY New, 13.253.50 per caae. '

BEANH Small white, Vic; large white.
$6.10; piub, 5c; lmas, Cfec; bayou. SS.60:
red, 6 He.

Hops. Wool and Hides.
HOPS Buying price, choice. 12c; prime.

lKgllVfec; medium u prime Waive; meaium
7JSc; 1U15 contracts, lie lb.

WOOL Nominal, 1914 clip: Willamette val-
ley, coarse Cotawold, 17 c; msdium Shrop-Hilr- e,

18Vc; choice, fancy lota, 10 20c lb.;
eastern Oregon, 14g20c, according to sbriulc.
age. (

HIDES Dry bldea, 25c lb.; green. 13c lb.:
salted hides, 13'i4fl4-- ; --mils grten salt, 9
10c; kips, 14Hc; calves, dry. 20c; calf
skins, salted or green. 18c; green bides, le
irsa than salted; aaeep pelts, salted, shear-
ings, l (Ha 25c; dry. lie.

TALLOW No. I, e4c; No. 2. 44i4c;
grease, 3M,4c.

MOH AI ft 1914 27Q27C.
CHITTIM 0B CASCABA BABK Car loU,

c; less thsn car lots 4c.
Meats, fish A-- FrovUloas.

DRESSED MEATS Selling price Country
killed: Fancy bogs, 8Vi4Uc; rough and heavy,
7c, fancy Teals, 1212c; ordinary, lie; poor,
7c: goats, y4e.

HAMS. BACON, ETC. Hams, 16H19c;
breakfast bacon. 20vj29c; boiled bam, 28c;
picnics. 12c; cottage, boneless. 17 Vic

MKATS Packing use Steers. No. 1 stock.
12c; cows. No. 1 stock, lie; ewes. lOc;
wethers, 12c; lambs, 13Hc; pork loins 17c.

OYSTERS Olympla, per gallon, 30;
cauned eastern, 55c can, H0.5O dozen; eastern.
In shell, 1.85 per 100; rnsor clams, $2.60 box;
ecstern oysters, per gallon, solid pack. $3.O0.

FISH Dressed, flounders, 7c; ateelbead sal-
mon, Columbia river, 8Vb9c; Boyal Chinook.
10c lb.; perch, OftfSc lb.; lobsters 25c lb.;
silver smelt. 8c; salmon trout, 18c lb.; halibut
8.-- lb.; Columbia river smelt, 6c lb.

LAHP Tierces, 12c; compound, tierces, 11c.
CUABS Large, $1.75; aiedlum, $1.25 dosea.

Paints sad Oils,
UNSEED OIL Raw, bbla., 71c gallon; ket-

tle boiled, bbls.. 73c; raw. cases, 70c; boiled,
cases, 78c gal.; lota of 250 gallons, lc less;
oil cake meal, $44 per ton.

WHITE LEAD Ton lota, 7c lb.; 600 lb.
lot. 7c per lb.; less ,ots, 8c per lb.

OIL MEAL Carload leta, $34.
COAL OIL Water white la drums and lroa

barrels, luc.
TURPENTINE la cases. 07c; tacks. 60c

per gallon.

BAG PRICE IS TOO LOW

Walla "Walla. Wash.. Jan. 26. With
grain bags selling- - at 7 cents on theopen market, the penitentiary lute
mill Is not being operated, as bags
l'n.n0t be mad,e. ?l th?i PJ1.11 the
about that much to make bags, to
say notmng or the price of the ma-
terial to be added. Consequently it is
doubtlul it the Jute mill will be on
crated this year, at least the state
board of control has given no orders
or intimation to that eftect. .

Farmers in this locality have prac
tlcally completed buying bags. Mostor the members or the Farmers union
contracted last June at 6 cents, as
announced at that time. Those who did
not are buying now, but the sales are
inconsiderable.

San Francisco Potato Market.
San Francisco. Jan. 26. Potatoe- s-Oregon American Wonders. $1.65 per

cental; do Burbanks. $1.60; Delta Bur--
banks, $1.101.30; Salinas Burbanks,
z.uu8z.i: watsonvniie Burbanks,

$1.501.65.
Onions, per cental, yellow, 90c; river,

uc, xor repacKea.

San Francisco Dairy Produce.
San Francisco, Jan. 26. Butter

n an, oi,, iinue ursis, 40c;I,.--fresh firsts, 25c; seconds, 23c.
Eggs Fresh extras, 31e; selected

punetH', zc.
uneese Oregon twins and triplets.I4c: California fancv flats, iSr--r

firsts, 12c; seconds, 10c; fancy Young
Ainci itaa, iiv, iirnis, Xafi C.

U. S. Government Bonds
New York. Jan. 26. Governmentoonas: Bid. Ask,

iwos, registered 98i 99
do coupons 98 V 9VThrees, registered 101V
do coupons 1014Fdurs, registered 109
uo cuupons liuTwos. Panama

Twos, 1938' 984

Omaha Sheep Advance.
tSnectsl In Th Inamil .

South Omaha. Jan 2fi rattle mnn
Steers, $8.00 8.25; cows and heifers',

Hogs 18,000. Market 10 cents lower; ouik .ou m d.bb : top $g.60.cneep ll.ooo. Market 15 to 25chigher Yearlings $7.307.60; weth-ers $6.25W.r0; lambs $8.50& 8.60:ewes $5.756.10.

Foreign Exrhang3 Rates.
Merchants National bank quotes for-eign exchange: t

Ixndon Sterling.
Berlin Marks, 22.88.
Paris Francs. 19.82.

.Hongkong Currency. 4 4.26.
- i

New York Metal Market.
New York, Jan. 26 Metal:Copper- - 13&il4Hc.Spelter $6.10(6.20.
lead $3.8513.75.
Tin $33.7531.00.

Various Wheat Markets.
Minneapolis Wheat "

closed-1.4- 0 May,ask: July. 1.481 fit a.--

V?"S! S"? heat c'osed': May.bid; July 1.24 1.25.
2n1Eegt7'rh,eat dosed: May,July bid.Wheat closed: May, 1.42ask; July. 1.40 ask. .

fl(a : May, 1.43bid; July, 1.37 bid. .

committee named to investigate food
prices show that prices of the neces-e!2- 5

stties of life have advanced 25 per

the bigger purchases by outside inter - !.,
ests during the last 24 hours.

At Chicago there was a fractionally
weaiser tone in tne nog market at the
2?n5' b?K.loJ!?n eaB at a loss

Kansas lty hog showerl
like condiUon wUh a losf 120ana tops at $7. ;

Omaha hogs were weaker with aloss of a dime and tops ruling gener- -
ally around $6.60. I

General hoe market ranee:

Good to heavy 6 406 50Rough and heavy 6!25 '

Stockers . 5.506.10 ,

Mutton Karkart Btratchlng.
Market for mutton was nnuanallv-strong throughout the United States' unoriuKs were scant,following the fair showinsr n" Vot:dav. whil. ri.mnH nnfin,r.. l.,rri .

ly strong. Full prices are being main- - I

tained whenever quality offerings are i

available.
At Cuicago there was a much firmertone in the sheen trade for tli ri.vmuug latgiiuc oetter than yes-

terday.
Kansas City mutton market wasstronger, with an advance of about36c through the list.
Omaha mutton trade cave forthgreat strength, with advance of 15026c today. Top lambs $8.60 and bestyearlings $7.60.
General mutton trade range:

Old wethers $ 665Best yearlings 6.50Best ewes 5.50O5.75Best east mountain lambs.. 7.757.80Valley light lambs 7 60Heavy spring lambs 7.25 7.5$
Today's livestock Shippers.

Cattle R. Williams. Pjinrtnn 1 1o.D. Burkhard. 1 load: E. R. LanehHn.'
1 load. 'Mixed Stuff W. Chandler rtavtnn
Wash., 1 load hogs and sheep.

Monday Afternoon Sales.
STEERS

Section. No. Ave. lbs. Price.Idaho . 17 1140 $8.00Idaho . lO 1098 8.00Idaho . 17 1340 7.40Idaho . 7 1314 7,40Oregon 25 1220 7.35Oregon 22 1143 7.20Oregon 18 1044 7.00
Idaho . 2 ,305 7.00Oregon 1 900 6.75
Oregon 24 Bio 6.70
Oreron 22 907 jOregon 18 lllfi 5 Iuregon 21 1030; g
Oregon 26 1210 i
Oregon
Oregon 4 900 5.50

CALVES
Idaho . . - 1 200 $6.00

COWS
Oregon 1 960 $6.50
Oregon 2 1130 6.00
Oregon 11 1033 6.00

20 1108 5.75
Idaho .' 7 1020 5w25

BULLS
Oregon l 1510 $5.10
Oregon 1 400 5.00

HOGS
Idaho 32 13 $6.8rt
Montana 133 187 6.65
Idaho 91 196 fi HO ,

Idaho 1ft 147 6.00 I

Idaho 6 S73 6.00
11. hA tic- ' - ...a............ I n i

Idaho 1 go 5.75
Tuesday Morning galas.

HOG St

Section. So. Ave. lbs. , Price.
Oregon 25 $6.50
Oregon 100 T35 6.40
Oregon . . 40 123 6.00
Oregon . . 119 112 6.(0:
Oregon . . 23 271 5.8!
Oregon . . 7 267 5.75
Oregon . . 40 123 5.50!

STEERS . !
Oregon .. v 1 1290
Oregon ,. ........ 22 1181 7 25 I

Oregon . . 27 110! 7".0o I

Oregon . . 2T 1070
Oregon . . 10 998
Oregon .. ,. 1 107O b'so
Oregon . . 2 . 950 85 'Oregon 2 s!50

COWS i

Oreeon 1 1150 $6.00
Oregon , 3 107:1 s..
Oregon 1 89l 4.75
Oregon 1 1400 4.00

BULLS
Oregon 2 1360 $5.54
Oregon 2 1525 4.35

Seattle Potato Market.
Seattle. Wash.,- - Jan. 2. Potatoes.White River. $1 8.00 20.00: Yakima ..gems. .$22.0024.00; Burbanks. $j2.?u '

24.00. j

.ymons, California l'Ac; Oregon.lc; Yakima, lc
Omaha Cash Wheat.

Omaha, Jan. 2$. Cash wheat Siclower.

Austrian Lists of
Dead Are Received

Seventy-fiv-e lasts, Saca Containing
SO to 60 Pages, Arc Jtecelved by Aus-
trian Ambassador at Washlng-toa-.
Washington,' Jan. 26. The Austrian

ambassador . today received from Vi-
enna printed lists of Austrian casual-
ties in the war so far. for distributionthroughout the United States. There
were 75 lists in all. each containing
from 50 to 60 pages. Attaches of theembassy did not estimate the number
of soldiers lost, but the figures

will reach r hundreds of
thousands. '

. . ' - .

July
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July

Mar
July

Jan.
May
July
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July
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July

Foot and Mouth
Disease Scare Is

Reported in East
Chicago. Jan. 26. Foot and mouth

infection discovered among a carload
of cattle shipped to Philadelphia fromChicago caused a hurried conference
here of federal and state officials to
discuss the advisability of establishing a quarantine on shipments from
tjnicago.

' Washington officials were asked, by
wire, for instructions. It was admit
ted here that the situation has some
serious aspects. '

President Leonard of the Stockyards
Transit company said it was not known
whether the disease was present when
the cattle left Chicago. An investiga-
tion .he said, is in brosrress to deter
mine this fact. Leonard said if the
cattle were infected when shipped
from Chicago it might mean the local
yards would have to close for fumi-
gation.

It was pointed out, however, that a
quarantine would not snut oil receipts
of livestock here. Packers, it was said,
could continue to slaughter cattle and
send out shipments of meat as usual.

Washington. Jan. 26. Denial that a
quarantine had been placed upon ship-
ments of stock from Chicaeo. follow.
ing reports from Philadelphia that cat-
tle from the Illinois city had been
found infected with foot and mouth
disease, was made today at the depart
ment of agriculture. Nothing will be
done in the matter, it is said, until
the Philadelphia report has been veri
fied.

San Francisco Grain Market.
Ran Francisco, Jan. 26. Barley

calls:
Jan. 26 Jan. 25

Open. Close. Close.
May $1.68 $1.68 $1.67
Dec 1.49 B 1.51 A 1.48 B

Spot prices: Wheat Walla Walla,
$2.402.42; red Russian. $2.40
2.42: Turkey red, $2.452.50; blue--
stem, $2.45 2.50.

Barley Feed. $1.57
Oats White. $1.80 1.85.
Bran $31.5032.5O; middlings,

$33.00034.00: snorts, J2.su 33.50.

XORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT

Portland BanVs.
Clearlna-- t This week. Tear aro.
Tuesday .. $1,649,124.98 $1,467,513.95
Monday 1,746,71.67 1.897.455.95

Week to date. . . .$3,395,866.65 $3,364,969.90

Seattle Basks.
Clearlnga ..$1,633,621.00
Balances aK.sia.oo

Taooma Banks,
Clearings 312,529.00
Balances 29,495.00

Denver Hogs $6.75.
Denver. Colo.. Jan. 26. Cattle Re

ceipts 600. Market weak. Beef steers.
$6.25 tf 7.50: cows and hellers, b.2&(g
6.70: calves. $ 8.00 10.00. "

Hoes Receipts 1600. Market lower.
Top. $6.75; bulk of sales, $6.30 6.65.

bneep Receipts iuou, market steady.
Lambs, $7.758.10; - ewes, $4.505.25.

Chicago Mutton Higher.
Chicago--. Jan. 26. Hosts. 45.000: mar

ket closed 10025c lower; light, $6.50
z7.d0; mixed. $6.40 ii 6.85; heavy, $6.20

fe'6.70; rough. $6.20 6.35.
Cattle '5000: market steady.
Sheep, 10.000; market 25 to 40c higher.!

New York Cotton Market.
New, Yorlt; Jan. 26. Cotton market:

; Open, High. Low. Close.
Mar;:"'-'.-- ' v...-- - 865. 855 847 857
May .......... 882 885 873 88
July ... 80S 906 892 905
Oct. .......... 925 926 813 926
Dec. 836 939 826- - . 838

Seattle Dairy Produce.
Seattle. Wash.. Jan. 26. Eggs, se

lect ranch.-35c- : eastern ADrils. 26c.:-
Butter, Native Washington- creamery brick. 31c; do .solid pack. 20c; east-

ern brick. 28c,
Cheese. Oregon triplets. 1 6c t Young

Americas. 17c;- - local creamery. 17e;
Wisconsin creamery, nc; Wisconsintriplets. 17c; Washington - twins,- - 16c,

cent since the outbreak of the. war.
The committee is inquiring whether
speculators are responsible for the ad-
vances.

The suffering of the poor has in-
creased In nearly every part of Eng-
land and it is reported that wholesale
eductions in the wages of working-me-n

and clerks have been made.
Eggs have advanced six cents a

dozen since the war began; four pound
loaves of bread are three cents higher;
tea-- four cents, and mutton' and bacon
from four to six cents. The price of
coal Is now $1.50 a ton higher than it
was An trust 1

WASHINGTONIAN HITS
SCHOONER, BOTH LOST;

ONE MAN IS DROWNED

(Continued From Page One.)
schedule, in time for discharging and
la6Ung for departure February 18.

She was a sister ship to the Pana-7.0- 0
man. now at Albers dock No. 3. the
Kentuckian, Iowan, Texan, Pennsylva-- 6

nlan, Ohioan; Kansan, Montanan and
Minnesotan,- - all of which are of new
construction. The Washingtonian was
built at Sparrows Point, Md, a little

The First --

National Bank
Fifth and Morrison Streets

Capital and Surplus - $3,500,000
p latoroat Paid ea Savings and Tub Deposits

Senility Savings and Trust Company

Fifth and Morrison Street
.Capital and Surplus - - $400,000

over a year ago and was in Portland
last September, when she also called at
Puget .sound and took out one of the
largest cargoes of 'salmon ever set
afloat, 130,000 cases constituting the
shipment. At that time she was in
command of Captain Broadhead, who,
according to C. D. Kennedy, the com
Pahy's representative here, is still in
command. Her registered tonnage was
4064, and she had a carrying capacity
nt anno tnn Her lenarth was 437 feet
and she carried a crew of 40 all told.

Overbeck & Cocke Co.
CUeeks. Bonds. Cotton. Oral. Eta.

- tUS-S1- 7 Board of Trade BoUAtnc

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES

tlembsra Chlcagai Board of Trade,
tsvrospondoats of Logas 8rraacktssta, New Yera.

Oregon Humane Society
67-- Otaad Ave. Mm botwoom Couch aad

. Davis, rbonas Uaart 1433. B-85-

ones: sat amd hzokt.
- Report all cases of cruelty to this

office.' Lethal chamber for small ani-
mals. Horse am balance- - for sick or
disabled animals at a moment's notice.

6

Ladd & Tilton Bank
i Established I8S9

'CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $2,000,000.00

Commercial and Savings Deposits ,

i


